The possibility that cyclopropane, in concentrations above 90 per cent, or 5 per cent halothane, causes a shift of the oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curve in vitro, has been investigated by equilibrating blood from non-smoking donors at oxygen tensions close to P 5() . Analyses of variance failed to demonstrate any significant shift, attributable to the anaesthetics, of the points relating oxygen saturation to tension. There was a significant variation in the P 50 on different days. The methods of analysis are described in detail.
The possibility that inhalation anaesthetics alter the oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curve, as suggested by Halton (1948) and subsequently refuted experimentally by Prime (1951) , has recently been reconsidered. Smith, Colton and Behar (1970) , by retrospective calculation using data obtained from anaesthetized man, found a substantial decrease in the haemoglobin affinity for oxygen, i.e. a shift to the right of the P 50 (oxygen tension at 50 per cent haemoglobin saturation), during anaesthesia with either nitrous oxide, halothane, Ethrane or cyclopropane. Subsequently, Gillies and associates (1970) suggested from preliminary measurements that halothane anaesthesia may be associated with this effect, although Cohen and Behar (1970) report no change in blood equilibrated with methoxyflurane. In view of the importance of such an action of anaesthetics, both from the standpoint of patient care and from the use of standard oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curves in blood-gas and acid-base determinations, an attempt has been made to establish whether halothane or cyclopropane produce measurable changes in haemoglobin oxygen affinity in vitro.
METHODS
Venous blood samples were taken from nonsmoking volunteers into heparinized syringes and stored in the refrigerator at 3°C prior to use within 7 hours.' For equilibration with gases and anaesthetics, 3-4 ml blood was placed in waterjacketed tonometers maintained at 37 °C, by means of a Radiometer heater, thermostat and pump (Adams and Morgan-Hughes, 1967) . The flow of gas out of each tonometer was adjusted to produce slow bubbling against a 1-cm head of water in a flask. Between each equilibration the tonometers were cleaned with isotonic saline.
Equilibration of blood with cyclopropane.
The required oxygen and cyclopropane concentrations were obtained from a Wosthoff pump and the mixture was passed into a reservoir bag to which a constant flow of carbon dioxide was added from a Rotameter. The concentration of oxygen was monitored with a calibrated Servomex analyser OA150 and the gas Pco 2 with a Radiometer electrode. From this bag the gas mixture was delivered by means of a pump (Medcalf Bros Ltd) to the tonometer. After 30 minutes equilibration, the tensions of oxygen and carbon dioxide in the effluent gas were measured, together with the Po 2 and pH of a sample of the tonometered blood. All blood Po 2 readings were measured with a Radiometer electrode calibrated with blood from the same subject equilibrated with a 5 per cent oxygen in nitrogen mixture. A second sample of blood (1 ml) was taken from the tonometer for mea-surement of oxygen saturation as described below.
Simultaneously, another 4 ml of blood was equilibrated with a gas mixture containing the same oxygen concentration but with nitrogen substituted for cyclopropane. Paired measurements without and with cyclopropane were obtained thus for blood samples equilibrated with 2, 3 and 4 per cent oxygen.
Equilibration of blood with halothane.
Two 50-litre bags were filled with a gas mixture containing known concentrations of oxygen and carbon dioxide, the remainder being nitrogen. This gas was delivered via separate channels of a pump (Medcalf Bros Ltd) to a pair of tonometers. One channel led directly to a tonometer while the other passed (at flow rates above 600 ml/min) through a Drager Vapor vaporizer ( fig. 1 ).
Efferent concentrations were checked with an interference refractometer. After 30 min equilibration the Po 2 and Pco 2 of the effluent gas was measured; blood-gases and pH were determined and a further aliquot was used to measure the oxygen saturation.
Possible haemolysis during tonometry.
This was assessed separately by measuring the haemoglobin concentration in plasma after centrifugation of 4-ml blood samples which had been equilibrated for 30-45 min with 100 per cent nitrogen or cyclopropane. In a total of 22 tonometered samples from two donors on different days, the plasma haemoglobin concentration averaged 0.246 g/100 ml (SD 0.192), representing 1.5 per cent of the whole blood haemoglobin concentration (15.9 g) before tonometry. There was no significant difference, by group t-tests, between the nitrogen and cyclopropane measurements (<=1.03).
Measurement of oxygen saturation.
One-ml blood samples were withdrawn from the tonometers into 2-ml plastic syringes containing 0.1 ml of a nearly saturated solution of saponin (Merck Ltd), with a 6BA stainless steel washer for mixing. The syringe was gently shaken for about 10 sec to ensure complete haemolysis, and was then attached nozzle-down to the inlet of a 0.1-mm cuvette (Research and Industrial Instrument Co.). The cuvette was flushed through with blood and filled to include the outlet port, and was then shaken to expel blood from both ports before inserting the stoppers. The cuvette was inspected in a good light and, if gas bubbles or particles were seen, it was refilled. The same cuvette was used for all blood samples in this study. A similar cuvette was filled with distilled water for use as blank, and both cuvettes were placed in the holder (maintained at 37°C) of a Pye Unicam SP1800 recording spectrophotometer. Using a meter range 0-2, a slit width of 0.25 mm, and a scan speed of 5 sec/cm, an optical density spectrum for each blood sample was recorded from 450 nm to 650 nm.
At the start of each day's study, separate aliquots of the same blood were equilibrated with 100 per cent oxygen and 100 per cent nitrogen (and in the cyclopropane series with 100 per cent of this gas), and the spectra were recorded as above ( fig. 2) . By this means, full reduction or oxygenation of the blood was ensured. From the recorded spectra the oxygen saturation of the unknown blood sample was derived as follows, where A is the ratio of optical densities at 600/505 nm:
In preliminary recordings of optical density over the range 450-650 nm, using different blood, the isobestic wavelength of 505 nm for fully reduced and oxygenated haemoglobin was confirmed; since the optical density at that wavelength varied with the haemoglobin concentration, its inclusion as the denominator in this ratio minimized small dilution errors resulting from variation in sampling from the tonometers. Because of possible dilution errors introduced by addition of dithionite, reduction with 100 per cent nitrogen was preferred and used for the studies reported.
In initial trials, methaemoglobin was not detected in whole blood samples equilibrated as described. A wavelength of 600 nm was selected for optimum separation of oxygenated and reduced haemoglobin (Siggaard-Andersen, Jorgensen and Naeraa, 1962) after several tests with others such as 540, 560, 578 and 605 nm. Concurrent measurements at 540, 560 and 578 nm showed greater variability than at 600 nm, while at the latter wavelength the difference in optical density between reduced and oxygenated haemoglobin was greater than at 605 nm, which was chosen originally by Nahas (1951) .
Reproducibility of blood oxygen saturation
determinations. Venous blood was withdrawn from a donor, and 4-ml aliquots were equilibrated for 30 min with a constant mixture of 3 per cent oxygen in nitrogen, an unchanged flow of carbon dioxide being added to maintain a physiological pH as used in studies of the anaesthetics. The optical density ratio, 600/505 nm, was calculated for each of 18 consecutive equilibrations on the same day, and showed a standard deviation of 0.0086.
The same experiment was repeated using blood from another donor; in twelve consecutive equilibrations the mean ratio, 600/505 nm, showed a standard deviation of 0.0107. Taking a typical Hb-Hb 02 span of 0.5316 (ratio for reduced Hb minus ratio for oxygenated Hb, see below), these standard deviations represent respectively 1.6 and 2.2 per cent oxygen saturation and indicate the error of measurement involved at oxygen tensions close to P 50 .
Optical density ratios 600/505 nm for fully reduced and oxygenated blood samples. Table I refers to blood which was fully reduced with 100 per cent nitrogen or oxygenated with 21 or 100 per cent oxygen. Runs 1 and 2 show the mean and standard deviation of the optical density ratios obtained on separate days from eight donors, including those providing blood samples for the anaesthetic studies. Runs 3-5 were obtained by equilibration of blood from a single donor on separate days, while the remaining ratios (6-10) in table I were obtained by repeated tonometry, on the same day, of blood from one donor. Since the data suggest that the variability is probably as great when a single blood sample is repeatedly equilibrated in sequence on a given day as when different donors are used on separate days, it is possible that an average ratio, 600/505 nm, could be calculated from multiple equilibrations in a given laboratory and used with no greater error than the daily establishment of ratios which has been adhered to in the present study. It would be necessary to establish this for each laboratory.
Since variations in the fully reduced and oxygenated 600/505 nm ratios obviously influence the total span of oxygen saturation measurement from 0 to 100 per cent, blood samples were taken from seven subjects on different days, and the reduced and oxygenated ratios were determined by consecutive equilibration of 4-ml samples with 100 per cent nitrogen or 100 per cent oxygen respectively. The mean span, 0-100 per cent saturation, was 0.5224 (SD 0.0129, coeff. of variation 2.47 per cent).
In the case of the donor used for all four cyclopropane and three of the halothane studies, the mean span was 0.5366 (SD 0.0083, coeff. of variation 1.55 per cent). Optical density ratios, 600/505 nm, in the presence of anaesthetics. Inspection of recordings of optical density over the range 450-650 nm did not indicate that the absorption spectra of reduced or oxygenated blood were altered by the presence of halothane or cyclopropane.
Halothane. Using three donors on different days, 4-ml aliquots of blood were equilibrated with 100 per cent oxygen, without and with 5 per cent halothane; a similar comparison was made on fully reduced blood. The data were assessed by grouped Wests. In a total of twentyone measurements on fully oxygenated blood, the 600/505 ratios were not significantly changed in the presence of halothane. Similarly, from seventeen measurements on nitrogen-reduced blood, halothane did not alter the ratios significantly. In six paired comparisons on one day, however, there was on average a lower 600/505 ratio for reduced and a higher ratio for oxygenated blood in the presence of halothane, so that the total span, 0-100 per cent saturation, was lower by approximately 3.3 per cent in the presence of halothane. This is mentioned as a possible source of error, but was an inconsistent finding, and it was considered justifiable to measure daily 600/ 505 ratios for fully oxygenated and fully reduced blood without addition of halothane.
Cyclopropane. A lower ratio 600/505 nm was measured when blood was fully reduced (to Po 2 below 1 mm Hg) with 100 per cent cyclopropane compared to 100 per cent nitrogen. In repeated comparisons on seven separate days, the reduced Hb ratios obtained with 100 per cent cyclopropane averaged 0.6863 (n=18, SD 0.0183), while those with 100 per cent nitrogen averaged 0.714 (n=20, SD 0.0183); the difference (0.0150) was significant ((=2.59, P<0.02). When haemoglobin was oxygenated with 21 per cent oxygen in nitrogen the ratio was 0.1847 (SD 0.1000) compared to 0.1827 (SD 0.0040) with 21 per cent oxygen in cyclopropane; these values did not differ significantly (t=0.527).
From these findings arises the question whether the total optical density span (0-100 per cent saturation) was altered by the presence of cyclopropane; this was examined during the four cyclopropane studies, when the span for nitrogenequilibrated samples was slightly greater than that for cyclopropane-equilibrated samples on two occasions, and was slightly smaller in the other two instances. Thus, in spite of the optical density difference between samples fully reduced with cyclopropane compared to nitrogen, there was on average no measurable change in the total span, 0-100 per cent saturation. In the cyclopropane studies, blood was fully reduced and oxygenated once in the presence and once in the absence of cyclopropane, and the means of the values were adopted to obtain the data presented. Derived thus for the cyclopropane studies, the 600/505 ratios for reduced haemoglobin averaged 0.7174 (n=8, SD 0.0187, coeff. of variation 2.6 per cent); for oxygenated haemoglobin, the mean ratio was 0.1858 (n=8, SD 0.0079, coeff. of variation 4.3 per cent).
Reproducibility of blood Po 2 measurements.
An oxygen electrode was calibrated using blood of known Po 2 (equilibrated with 5 per cent oxygen in nitrogen from a specially prepared mixture in a cylinder). Blood samples from a donor, each 4 ml, were then equilibrated with a constant 3 per cent oxygen-in-nitrogen mixture (from a second specially prepared gas mixture) for periods of 30 min, as used in the anaesthetic studies. In six consecutive equilibrations, the average blood Po, was 19.8 mm Hg, with a standard deviation of 0668. The same procedure was repeated eight times on another day, using blood from another donor; in this case, the Po 2 averaged 21.3 mm Hg, with a standard deviation of 0.656. This difference may be partly explained by a change in the barometric pressure.
Control of pH during tonometry.
Table II lists the average pH values throughout each of the seven halothane and four cyclopropane studies. In the case of halothane, since the equilibration "without" and "with" anaesthetic were carried out simultaneously and in parallel, differences in pH could be assessed by a paired Mest; as shown in the table, there was a significantly higher pH, by 0.011, in the samples equilibrated with halothane. This effect was due to the slight fall in Pco, accompanying passage of the gas mixture through the halothane vaporizer set at 5 per cent. The small pH difference was corrected for in the Po, measurements, and was unlikely to have impeded the detection of possible rightward shifts in the curve caused by halothane.
In the four cyclopropane studies (table II) , the average difference in pH between the "with" and "without" anaesthetic equilibrations (which were carried out consecutively) was 0.0007 pH. That this was insignificant was because cyclopropane replaced nitrogen, and therefore caused no dilution effect. All Po 2 measurements were corrected for deviations of pH from 7.40, using the nomograms of Kelman and Nunn (1966) .
RESULTS
Since measurements were made on the essentially linear portion of the oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curve, analyses of variance were applied to the regression of oxygen saturation on oxygen tension (the latter corrected to pH 7.40). The analyses included possible differences attribu- (table IV) , and also those due to differences between different days of study (tables V and VI). Details of the statistical analyses are given in an addendum to this paper. The following conclusions were made. First, there was no significant difference in the slope (b) of the regression lines between samples equilibrated with or without anaesthetic ("Parallelism" in tables III and IV). Second, the slopes did not differ significantly from day to day ("Parallelism" in tables V and VI). Third, the positions of the regression lines with anaesthetic did not differ significantly from those without ("Coincidence" in table III for halothane and table IV for  cyclopropane) ; thus, the anaesthetics did not cause a significant shift of the P 50 value. Fourth, there was a highly significant difference, for both the halothane and cyclopropane series, in the positions of the regression lines on different days ("Coincidence" in tables V and VI). Figures 3 and 4 illustrate data from two cyclopropane studies, while results of one halothane experiment are shown in figure 5 .
Since the slopes (b) relating oxygen saturation to tension were not significantly different from day to day, a common slope for the halothane group (b=2.29) and for the cyclopropane group (b=2.54) was derived and used to calculate an individual P so for each study day. It should be noted that the significant variations in the positions of the regression lines on different days specifically rule out the derivation of a common regression equation applicable to all studies. Analysis of variance did not show any significant difference in the positions of the regression lines "with" compared to "without" anaesthetic, so that a single P 50 value could justifiably be derived from all the data on each day. In the halothane study the overall mean was 25.6 mm Hg (w= 7, SD 1.4) while in the cyclopropane study the mean P 60 was 26.2 mm Hg (n=4, SD 1.2). These measurements fail to show any significant change in the in-vitro haemoglobin oxygen dissociation curve attributable to either halothane or cyclopropane.
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DISCUSSION
The results of this in-vitro study do not demonstrate a significant displacement, or change in slope, of the oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curve in the presence of halothane or cyclopropane. This agrees with the earlier conclusion by Prime (1951) , but contrasts with the deductions made from in-vivo data by Smith, Colton and Behar (1970) , and with the preliminary results reported from the dog and man by Gillies and associates (1970) . In both instances, these workers found that the presence of halothane shifted the dissociation curve to the right, which points to a reduced affinity of haemoglobin for oxygen. While this would limit oxygen uptake in the lungs (and might therefore contribute to an alveolar-arterial oxygen gradient), it would also favour oxygen release to the tissues. Not only could the clinical implications be considerable, there would also be major inaccuracies if "normal" oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curves were applied to anaesthetized patients, for example to derive percentage oxygen saturation from Pa 02 . The analyses of variance on the cyclopropane and halothane studies both showed a highly significant day-to-day variation in the position of the regression of percentage oxygen saturation on Pa 02 , i.e. in the P 50 -This did not bear any consistent relation to the pH of the tonometered blood, and in any case the Po 2 values used for the statistical analyses had been "adjusted" to pH 7.40. On four of the seven days on which blood from the same donor was used, there was a total variation in P 50 of only 0.4 mm Hg (mean value 27.4 mm Hg). The remaining three studies on this blood, and the four from other donors, showed greater variation in P 50 on different days, without any correlation with the average daily pH value. The reasons for this, other than experimental error, are unknown.
While the slope (b) of the regression line did not vary significantly throughout all studies, the analyses of variance show clearly that comparisons of blood samples with and without anaesthetic should be made on the same day (and probably on the same blood). Also, it would be invalid to define a common regression equation for the combined studies, or to derive a "standard" oxyhaemoglobin oxygen dissociation curve for this laboratory.
Several conditions, apart from changes in temperature and pH, haemolysis and abnormal haemoglobins, have been shown to be associated with a change in the position of oxygen dissociation curves; a shift to the left occurs in ACD stored blood (Valtis and Kennedy, 1954; Bunn et al., 1969) and septic shock (Miller et al., 1970) , while anaemia (Torrance et al., 1970) , chronic hypoxia (Lenfant et al., 1969) and high altitude (Lenfant et al., 1968 ) cause a rightward displacement. Some, but not all, of these changes have been attributed to altered intra-erythrocyte concentrations of 2-3 diphosphoglycerate (Benesch and Benesch, 1967; Chanutin and Curnish, 1967) . Factors influencing the oxygen affinity of haemoglobin are currently receiving close attention (Astrup, 1970; Mulhausen, 1970) . Featherstone and associates (1961) described the binding of xenon and cyclopropane to haemoglobin and to myoglobin. Schoenborn (1965 Schoenborn ( , 1968 , using techniques of X-ray diffraction, found that xenon did not cause any detectable deformation of met-or reduced myoglobin or haemoglobin. The larger cyclopropane molecule was associated with reorientation at certain sites in the myoglobin structure. The binding energy attributable to Van der Waals forces in the case of these gases is considered to be about 10 kcal/ mole; this is a small figure compared to other interactions, and may support a lack of significant change in the affinity of haemoglobin for oxygen even in the presence of very high concentrations of cyclopropane.
It has recently been reported that halothane in clinical concentrations decreases the alpha-helix content of the beta-polypeptide chain of ferri-, deoxy-and oxyhaemoglobin, as measured by optical rotatory dispersion (Laasberg and HedleyWhyte, 1971 ). These authors point out that carbon monoxide has a negligible effect on the conformation of alpha and beta chains of haemoglobin, and that the changes demonstrated with halothane are distinct from those exerted normally on the haem groups by the ligands carbon monoxide and oxygen.
Since complex biochemical and endocrine changes can accompany anaesthetic administration and attendant variations in blood-gases, it cannot be said with certainty that anaesthetics do not change haemoglobin oxygen affinity in vivo. Parallelism=RSS"'-RSS" Coincidence=RSS""-RSS'" Error=RSS" Total=RSS""
